Natural purified porcine gastric inhibitory polypeptide (GIP) stimulates exocrine pancreas secretion due to contamination with a cholecystokinin-like substance.
The effects of purified natural gastric inhibitory polypeptide-enterogastrone III (GIP-EG III) and a fraction which is further purified by high pressure liquid chromatography (GIP-HPLC) were investigated on the endocrine and exocrine isolated perfused pancreas of rats. At the dose of 5 ng/ml used for both GIP preparations, only GIP-EG III significantly stimulated volume and amylase secretion of the exocrine pancreas. The response of insulin release to stimulation by GIP-EG III or GIP-HPLC was not significantly different. In the presence of cholecystokinin-octapeptide (CCK-8) at a concentration which gave half-maximal stimulation of amylase secretion, GIP-EG III almost doubled the response of the exocrine pancreas, whereas GIP-HPLC had no additional effect. CCK-8 alone significantly increased total insulin output under hyperglycemic conditions. We conclude that porcine GIP purified by gel chromatography contains a CCK-like substance which can be removed by further purification on high pressure liquid chromatography without affecting the insulinotropic activity. Some of the reported effects of GIP could be due to contamination.